THURSDAY - MARCH 15, 2018
See pages 7-15 for the Youth Day schedule.
5:30 pm - 9:00 pm On-site registration
FRIYDAY - MARCH 16
7:00 am - 3:00 pm On-site registration
8:30 - 9:30 am Opening Ceremony & Welcome (Arena)
10:00 - 11:30 am Period 1 Workshops
10:15 - 10:45 am Congress Chat (Hall A)
11:30 - 1:00 pm LUNCH
11:45 - 12:30 pm Music (Arena)
- David Haas & Zako Pishchanski
- Music (Hall B)
- WAI
1:00 - 2:30 pm Period 2 Workshops
3:00 - 4:30 pm Period 3 Workshops
5:15 pm Evening Prayer & Liturgies
7:45 - 9:45 pm Film Showcase 2018
(Convention 201)
8:00 pm Concert (Hall A)
- Ivan Díaz & Friends
9:00 pm Compline Prayer
(Convention 303)
SATURDAY - MARCH 17
7:30 am - 2:30 pm On-site registration
7:30 am Morning Prayers & Keynote English (Arena)
- Dr. Carolyn Woo
7:50 am Morning Prayers & Keynote Spanish (Hall B)
- María Clara Benítez
8:00 am - 9:30 am Period 4 Workshops
9:15 - 10:30 am Music (Hall A)
- Alejandro Alegre & Emidio Aspillaga
- Music (Hall B)
- Santiago Fernandez
Period 5 Workshops
10:00 - 11:30 am Period 5 Workshops
11:30 - 1:00 pm LUNCH
11:45 - 12:30 pm Music (Arena)
- John Angotti & John Betancourt
- Music (Hall B)
- Anna Betancourt, Estella García-Lopez, Rodolfo Lopez
Period 6 Workshops
12:00 - 1:30 pm Closing Liturgy
- Young Adult Dance (Hall B)
8:00 pm Concert (Hall A)
- Ivan Díaz & Friends
9:00 pm Compline Prayer
(Convention 303)
SUNDAY - MARCH 18
8:00 - 11:00 am On-site registration
8:00 - 9:30 am Eucharistic Liturgy (Arena)
10:00 - 11:30 am Period 7 Workshops
11:30 - 1:00 pm LUNCH
11:45 - 12:30 pm Music (Arena)
- Richard Chen, Valimur Jansen, W. Clifford Petty
Music (Hall B)
- Anna Betancourt, Estella García-Lopez, Rodolfo Lopez
Period 8 Workshops
1:00 - 2:30 pm Closing Eucharistic Liturgy (Arena)
WHAT IS THE CONGRESS?
The Los Angeles Religious Education Congress is the largest event of its kind in the world. It has continued its original objective of offering in-service education and spiritual formation to those in catechetical and related ministries. Though the Religious Education Congress continues to serve religious educators, today it is so much more! Congress now draws 60,000 participants during this internationally acclaimed four-day event and offers more than 300 workshops covering a vast range of topics from spirituality, music and personal development to biblical studies and catechesis. Register now for this spirit-filled and enriching weekend! You may register online at www.RECongress.org by credit card, or use the Registration Form on the inside back cover to register by check or money order through the mail.

RECONGRESS LOCATION & COST
RECongress is held at the Anaheim Convention Center, located at 800 West Katella Avenue in Anaheim, Calif., directly south of Disneyland and Disney California Adventure.

COST: The registration fee for Congress covers admission to all events, ticketed workshops, concerts, liturgies and exhibits (name badges required) throughout the three days. Fees for the Congress days are:
$70 – before January 26, 2018 deadline
$80 – after January 26, 2018
NOTE: If you have not mailed in your Registration Form by February 2, 2018, please register online or on site at the Convention Center. Online registration closes 9 am Sunday of Congress.

If mailing label is correct, affix in shaded area. Please fill in phone numbers.
Registration form will be returned if not complete!

If mailing label is correct, affix in shaded area. Please fill in phone numbers.
Registration form will be returned if not complete!

Si la etiqueta con su dirección esta correcta, péguela en la sección claraoscura.
Por favor escriba números de teléfono.
La Forma de Inscripción se regresará si no está completa.
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